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to L.A. to obviously try rc talk her into
coming back to You, didn't You?
it
BRADLET. I don't know why I went to L.A. What does
ma$er? All I did for six days was stay in my hotel room.

PIIYLLIS. You went

Ididn'tmakeanycalls.Ididn'tgoout.Ididn'tdo

anyttring. I ate all my meals in my rooms' I think the
aiilines and the hotel had the same chef. I don't know

Fi

ifyoucanundersandthis,butljustwantedtobein

the same city with her. It was crazy and I was crary and

nowherelamtatkingtoyouandlthinkyou'recralzy.
(Hesitsmtlwsofaandburiishislwodinhi^shands)
Damn it, I really miss her. I really, really, really miss
her.
say)
PHYIils. (An awkward mommt. Stw doan\ knuu, whot to
You reallY miss her, don't You?
I *rought I just
BRADLET. (Loohs zp) Didn't I just say that?

said that.

and sniflle)

(He begins to

did.

PIIYLIJS.Yes, Yes,

(Brdlq

to weep)

contin

Are you
BRADLBY. Yes,

I'm

PHYLUIi. Oh, mY.
BRADLET.I

so much. So very verY much'

M1SS

PHYLL$. I know.
this way.

(He

giaes her

I'm sorry. I
(Bradtty

I
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t.
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Gosh, I hate sending You home
you like a PaPenweight?

a

't know why I said that.
w weq firvughout)

have to admit,

I'rn really impressed by a man's

cqnng.
BRADLEY.I'm thrilled to hear that'
very
PEYLus. No, really. Not that I like it but it,s actually

moving.Itshowssensitivity.Iwouldneverhaveguessed
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that about you. None of the men I was serious about
ever cried.

M"ybe had you married any of them' they would
have. Do You have anY Kleenex?
PHYLUS.Yes, of course.
(She hands hi'm a box. He takcs out one and begins

BRADLEY.

blruinghis nose)
Maybe we should
BRADLET. (He has contml of hinself nru)
home'
have had children. That might have kept her

Menseldomrunoffwithwomenwhohavechildren.
PHYLusi. WhY didn't You have anY?
BRADLET. She

wouldn,t stop taking her birt,h control pills.

My life is a mess.
PITYIJIIS. I know.
any better'
BRADIEY. I can't ever see it getting
PHYLus. Most likelY it won't'
agreeing with me?
BRADLEY. (Annayd)Why are you
a good
,orry. I just didn't think right now walt

i
5,

;
l

PHYIIIS.I'*

time not to.

I miss my wife'
BRADLEI. (Begltut weeping again)
PHYLUS.I know.
leav'e me?
BRADLEY. WhY? WhY did she

PHYIJIS.Boring,humorless'indifferent'crankyandan
ex-boYfriend'
you are a big n:tp' ar:1't
BRADLET. (Stops weeping)God'
nime. I hate losing control like this.
you? Lh;J6
PHYLLF.I know. It's not a Pretty picture'
you liked it when men cry?
BRADLEf,. I thought you said

PHYLus.Ido,butit'sstillnotaprettypicture.
BRADLET.(Tbkesadmpbnath'Conposed)IthinkI'mokay'
now.
PHYLUS. Good.
BRADLEY. I'll be on my way'
PHYLLIS. Same here'

It

was fairty nice meeting you'

*
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tlu sofo and bcgins
BRADLEY. (About to gt up, he falts back on
weeping again)WhY? WhY did she go?

I
f
I

.::.

I feel so badlY for You'

i.

PHYLUS. God,

$

*

BRADIBY. MC tOO.

a.

PIIYLIJS. Look, do you have any plans for dinner?

t.

BRADLBT. Yes.

{

t
t

I was going to go home and take some

poison.

hb ctying and is nout just sn{fling a bit)
you're 19'- i" a good
PHYILIS. Okay, here's an offer' I know

(Hc

t

:
.'

stops

placeandlfeelsomeofitismyfault.Thissuitcase
incident seems to have pushed you over the edge'
Anyruay, at this particular

dTt' I don't think it's a wise

since
thing io, yo,, to be alone' Now' I haven't eaten
so what
the airptane and you probably haven't either'
if we naa dinner together tonight?
to try and cheer me
BRADLEI. I hope you're not planning
uP?

I just thought that
PHYLL$. No. That may not be possible'
until you
maybe you might neecl to be with someone
can Pull Yourself together'
conhol) Oh' really? Well'
BRADLE'Y. (He has hi^s ttying undn
I'd want to
quite frankly yo.' *o"ld be the last person

be with, Miss SnooP'

be the best
PHYLus. No. I think quite frankly I would
your story
person you could be with' I already know
again-' We can talk
so you n'orr', have to go through it
ofJoyce'
about other things juit to get your mind-off
I have
Movies, books. Itidn't have to be a long dinner'
you do too'
to be at work in the morning and I assume
on pickAnd, since you brougtrt my Uag over' I insist
ing uP the check'
dinner?
BRADLEY. You"re offering to buy rnc
Pf{YLLIS.I am.

Ttrat's really very decent of you and very unexmuch'
pected. I might like that' I might like that very
i'ot ott.. in rDY life I might come out on toP'

BRADLEY.
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pHyLUS. Good. Besides shrimp, what other kinds of food
do you like? How about French?
BRIDLEY. How about ttalian?
PHYLL$. I don't think ltalian's good for you' You appar-

ently get acid build uP.
BRADLEY.

oh, no. You looked through my toiletries?

You found my Tums. Why did you look through my
toiletries?
PHYLLE. Well, I wanted to see if you took any antidepressants- After what you've been through you
may want to consult your doctor about getting some'
They' re quite wonderful.
BRADLEY. Do You take them?
PHYLus. Do you think I could have gotten through this
encounter with you if I didn't? come on. I-et's leave
right now before you start crying again'
(Shz grabs hn pwse ,If tln tablz, t&es
arm and laafu him to the fuor)
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Bradlq by tln

BMDLET.I'm not sure this is a good idea'
but we can talk
PTTYLUS. (Opming tlu door) It probably isn't
about that at-dinner. oh another thing. Your bottle of
Advil has exPired.
BRADIIT. Oh, jeez.
(She pustus him out tlv door, tum's olI tln ligltt wtitch
on tlu watl andfoltoax hi'm out, clnsing the dom behind
thnn)

BI*ACKOUT

End Act I, Scene
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